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A Fine Live Stock Display at Ottawa
Another Successful War-Time Winter FairWilling Workers *"pHE Ottawa Winter Fair held on exhibited by W. W. Hogg, Thames- 

I Tuesday to Friday of last week ford, Ont. This is an old mare, a 
* was a success. The statement little past her best bloom, but still 

of its success, however, cannot be an a good actor, splendid quality of un
unqualified one. The exhibit of live der-pinning and carry ing her con- 
stock was good; in point of quality, formation wonderfully well, consider- 
the equal of any wii ,-r fair in Can- ing her age. She wgn over Boag's 
ada this season. All of the outstand- two-year-old, a mare With splendid 
ing Guelph prise-takers were present quality and more bloom than Royal- 
at Ottawa. So much for quality. In ette, but perhaps a bit too tidy for a 
p-»int of numbers, there were no new brood mare. In selecting 
records made The stalls were com- champion mare>the judges had a hard 

• f fortably full, except in the dairy time in deciding between Royalette 
stables, where the accommodation has and Ladv Bidand. The ring-siders, 
always greatly exceeded the entry, perhaps naturally, were anxious to see 
but there was no crowding. the championship ribbon passed for

Disappointment No. 1 must be re- once to a mere of our own breeding. 
S gistered in regard to the showing of but it finally went to the older manr. 

local live stock By lccal herds is on the form and quality which she 
meant the live stock of the more east- carries with her greater maturity, 
erlv counties of Ontario, say from In the stallion sections. Graham 
Peterboro county east, and the west- Bros.’ Lord Gleniffer was selected for 
erlv counties of the pro» mce of Oue- first in the aged class on his all-round 
her. A very large pro lortlon of all excellence of conformation and atyle. 
the live stock shown carae from West- Smith and Richardson were in second 
ern Ontario. The western counties place with Scotia’s Pride, and the 
did not send too much What is quality of the entries was si own by 
needed is more live at© irom the ‘he fact that John A. Boag 4 Urns got 
east. Of course some rn breed- only third place with their celebrated 
ers did their duty well They made Baron lan. Perhaps the outstanding 
displays that were a credit to them- animal of the stallion classes, how- 

and to their districts, and all ever, was the three-year-old Baron 
is due them One eastern win Ascott. t harnpr u at Guelph. and one 

of special merit was the sweepstakes of the finest Clydesdale stallions 
of the dairy test captured by Mr. ever seen in the Canadian show ring. 
Knapp, of Merrick ville. But there Other leading exhibitors we« A. A 
might well have been more local live Seherf, Gumming s Bridge, Ont., A. 
stock. With the possible exception of Watson * Son®; Forest, Ont., and R. 
fat cattle, there is much splendid Ness & Son, Howick. Que. 
pure-bred live stock in the Ottawa .*" • . . ..
Valley end adjoining diilricu. end °J1"" » dairymz di.-
i,ran» committee, Live elteadv been «net Live Stock Commm.ioner John 
formed to booet for «terne. Iod ée- Bright summed up the eituetiou when 
presentation in other yeere. he remarked duiunr the coulee of the

Disappointment No. a be, aleo to <*“• «*“* >* eastern Ontario people 
do with local support, tbi, time horn bed to eat eeatem Ontario leaf, it 
the etendooint of attendance. At -«“id be of the No. 1 hard variety, 

awa there ere splendid facilities There ere few beef herd, in the ea,t.

Ern. sa. »winter fair building in Canada, and ™ wuh western Ontario herda 
has the largest and most commodious The grand championship for best beef 
arena. A trip to such a fair is as "““*1 «? grounds went to River 
good as a short course in live stock tack a two-year-old steer shown by 
judging. Then there was a splendid Pritchard Bros., of Fergus, Ont. He 
lecture series; instructive addresses was a nice, deep-bodied, thick-fleshed, 
on all phases of agriculture were de- J0*'*** lj8t
livered throughout the fair. Yet the fancy “utch«r Uade .** al*eys de?land 
people did not turn out. On Wed-nesday there was a good crowd. On a Pure bred Shorthorn and Shorthorns 
other days the attendance feU off very a“d. largely predominti-
decidedly, and the building would ed in the beef cUlscs The outstand
have ac commodated three times as J”8 °* tbe breed wa*

_________ pie as were there. The en- Queen, shown
■■■■H couragement of attendance is a matter °°* u?*v

----- that might be looked into before an- ’J’*1'8 J06®
other fair is held. Ar,

1 Twice a day for days 
in a year. Labor savers 
and money makers too. 
A real boon to our busy 
dairymen of to- 
day. —
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You can’t 
afford to have your 

hired help waste their time, 
or your wife waste her valu
able strength, turning a 

small-capacity, slow speed,[hard to turn, hard to clean 
machine.

A “Simplex" does away wi.p all the hard work 01 separating. 
Large capacity, easy to turn and clean, low supply can and simplicity 
are features of the “Simplex."

There are other big ones tot and our catalogue will tell you all 
Drop us a card and we will send it to you.

Tell us how many cows you milk and we will give you 
on what it will cost you to install a B-L-K.
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Clydesdales prédominât 
section of the fair. There 
light horses, a few
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Canadian-bred animals. Perhans the breeden who have become well 
outstanding individual of the Cano- ta°»" «" ‘h« f**r drams,
dian-bred classes was Lady Bidand. ”«« "bud. Three competed fur 

■ » two-year-old mare ihown by Grehem Cot.wold honore. E. Bryjn «Sons.

ir.£rsr,rar rjnx FEt £•mare with lota of promise. She well gwjWM*- Ont. “d Joseph Lynden 
deserved her position of champion °rBt'n Le,c/sJeri “
Canadian bred Clyde mare. JjJW by E. Bryan & Sons A. AW

pick of the imported mare, Wh'  ̂* S°n* 
e Guelph champion, Royalette, (Concluded on pag« 7.)
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You Share Our Confidence
When you mention “Farm and Dairy" 

in writing to Our Advertisers. I'he


